In His Time
One morning (very recently) I woke up singing a very old song. I continued to sing this song for at
least five days! I would find myself suddenly singing it over and over and over. I couldn’t stop!
For some reason, I couldn’t recall verse two, and I just kept singing verse one:
In His time, In His Time
He makes all things beautiful in His time.
Lord please show me every day
As You're teaching me Your way
That You do just what You say
In Your time.
May this song verse be the cry of each of our hearts today. Whatever is going on in your life today is a
new day of opportunities. May you be encouraged to trust Him. God operates outside of time even
though we are confined to time.
When it comes to personal struggle, whether it is your health, loss of a job, divorce, abuse, financial
burdens (the list is endless),He operates outside of time! You have His promise! “In His time He
makes all things beautiful.” You have an opportunity right now to believe God or not.
Friends, we are all in a moment of time where we are going to trust Him or not. Right now you have a
choice to make to trust Him or not with what is happening. The truth is that every minute we breathe
we get to make that choice.
No matter where you are in time, He is there! ”Where can I go from your Spirit?... All the days
ordained for me were written in your book before one of them came to be” (Psalm 139:7).
Some of you will identify with one, two or all three of the areas and that’s okay. We are all standing in
a moment of time with something happening in our lives.
• Area one- This is a moment in time where you are wavering. There are things going on that are
hindering you. You are wavering in your belief of what He said to you.
• Area two- This is a moment of time where you are standing at crossroads in faith from the events
happening in your life and you are wondering which way to go next. You are questioning where you
are and why you are there.
• Area three- It's a difficult transition where change is imminent and you are struggling to maintain.
Whatever group you are in, you are faced with a choice. You will either cast yourself more upon God
or you’ll walk in doubt away from Him. There is no middle ground here. You either believe Him or
not.
No matter where you are, be encouraged! Let your faith rise and let your knowledge rest in the eternal
truth of hope that God does not lie.
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”A faith and knowledge resting on the hope of eternal life, which God, who does not lie, promised
before the beginning of time” (Titus 1:2).
It is through these opportunities where you decide to trust Him or not. Each opportunity is a new
opportunity to grow closer to Him. His hand is upon your life in all things at all times.
For by Him all things were created: things in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible, whether
thrones or powers or rulers or authorities; all things were created by Him and for Him. He is before
all things, and in Him all things hold together” (1 Corinthians 1:17).
Trust in Him, for He makes all things beautiful in His time. He will do what He said and in the
process you learn to trust Him more.
“I am making everything new.... Nothing impure will enter it,.. but only those whose names are
written in the Lamb's book of life” (Revelation 21:7).
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lWD8-yMKczI
In His time, In His Time
He makes all things beautiful in His time.
Lord please show me every day
As You're teaching me Your way
That You do just what You say
In Your time.
In Your time, In Your Time
You make all things beautiful in Your time.
Lord my life to You I bring
May each song I have to sing
Be to you a lovely thing
In Your time.
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